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Uaving succeeded thoroughly in w-asting
niuch vailuable tiime and alloiving (G&oneral
Washington sufficient loi-ýu.re to recover tise
drooping- spirits of bis trcops as w-eh as te
fortify sueh positions as lie choose in the
neighborhood of New York, and to establish,
his authority throughout the country so as
to make its eonquest a barn en acquisition to
the British ti'oops, the -Royal Commrissioncrs
were at length persuauled that tihe arbitra-
ment of the swvord w-as alone to decide the
issue of this quarrel.

The victory of Brooklyn w-as acilieved on
the 27 th of Au gust, and an enterprising sol-
dher wouid have been in New Yor-k nex-b day,
but beti-een iinbeeility andi negotiations,
which is onl1y another Ilame for tha-t quahity,
it w-s thc I 5th of September foilow ing be-
fore a mcveinent w-as made on au unitenablo
position by troops w-ho biad beî foir twcnty
days ivitin tlirten hunde'ed yard-ýs cf its
wharves. A great deal of am uito -as
expendedi in a useless canuonade. Thse -
tillery pra,-ctice and range at thIrat jeriod and
distance w-as by no mersas certain as the
practice of the p1 esent dlay with a thice
imie range(.

'rhe Island cfNwYoj-1'Î i; about 15 miles
in length and neot more tlîan two miles ini
width;- it is fornsed by aii arn cf» the lI1ud-
20on River, known a., the Il1arlei River,
which faîls into Lo01ig Isianci Sound -.t, Ran-
dal's Island, au -1Ïy the East River, w-hidi
seParates it fromi Long Island, connmeting
it with Long Island Souid. Furnisliniig ad-
Mirable defensive positions iù possesseci the
disadvantage of beinig aws-lab1e by aL naval
force, and eveni having its communications
c-Ut offT witl tic, continent, tlic rivers 011 al
ides being accessible to fleets. or- a fiotilla of

gunboatvs.
W'iti ail tic confidence cf an iniexper-i-

ericod genieral, Washiug-ton lîad conc îtrated

bis whole force of about 20 00 men ini this
czil de sac during th . leisuro llowe's
blundering negotiations had affrded. Hie
endeavored to cover the town with a lin e of
itrencliments, constructed a stî-ong fort
within three miles of the head of tie Islandi
on tie main shore of the lludson, just above
the pocint called Jeffrey's Ilook, constructed
an intrencied uine fromn Col. Morris' bouse
aeross the island about a quarter of a mile
fu'Itrvni down, and another line witi forts
and s-edoubts half a mile below the last
muentîoned, and a thurd along the crest of a
series cf heigbts whicb. reacbed froni Harlemi
River te the Hudson, while another series of
lines and batteries extended quite dowvn to
Hjarlemi village.

There can be no doubt but tîsose linos,
batteries and redoubts w'ere very formidable
obstacles to the advance cf any force from.
Ný\eiv York along the road leading to Kings
Bridge, the point at w-hidi the Harlem
River is erossed to the main land on tie
east or left bankýr cf the Hudson; but lhable
te the serious disadvantage cf having al
thieir fianks tuî-ned by a naval force, w-hile a1
land army marchiug tirougb Westchester
could take tiem all in r-ever-se.

Washington had also fortified and in-
tî-enched tie heigits about King's Bridge to
seenile a- i-eî-eat for bis troops if necessary.
la1 176 mnîay parts cf the iland of New
York wel-e covered with w-ccd, the ground
î-ougli andi brokeni, affording sites for good
Id•:ielisive positions. Tie p)opulaticn ofe thec
tow-n of New Yor-k w-as 22,000 souls.

1 low-e* s dispositions foi- the capture of New
Y'ork w-ore nie ither w-dll devised nos- well exe -
cuted. The garrisdn cf the town w-as 4,500
moen unde- Geis. Putnam, they were badly
commnand ed, liad lest alI confidence, and were
î)ei.sua-tded that their position exposed, theni
tý) the danger of being eut off, in fact it was
afatte Nwhici wý,ould have befalleil Washing-

tonl*s tî-oops, ecbelloned as thoy w-e-o Le-
tween Neiv Yor-k and King*s Br-idge, if thîe
operations iad been eoniducted -ith a]îy-
thmng like intelligence. Dy pushisîg a part
of the fleet up tic Hudson te the bifur-cation
cf flhc Harlemi River thei- retreat by King*s
Bridge could hiave beeni îpreynted; a similar

movement by the East and Harlem Rivers
withi the co-optration of a division cf the
army through Westchester would have pro-
vented any possibility of escape or re-
sistance; a capitulation would have been
the onlly resource of Gen. Washington. But
llowe, ivhose fonduess for display was noto-
rios, after a distant cannonade pushed four
men-of-war Up the East River and landed a
diyision of 4,000 men under Cornwallis in
M~pp'F bay, who occupied a height there
known as the Suclenberg, about three miles
froma the town, which was at once precipi-
tately abandoned. A edetachinent of lies-
,sians advanced to, the town and feUl ini with
the rear-guard of the United States troops
at Bloom-ingdale where they were defeated
with considerable loss. The whole retreat-
ing to Morris' heights; no attempt was
made to press their retreat. the IEnglish
Commander-in-chief and bis principal officers
repaired to the bouse of Mrs. Murray, whose
conversation must have poszessed a strange
fascination, for it enabled Gen, Putnamn to
retreat to the main body of the United
States troops witbout loss; Gen. Howe con-
siderately leaving a retreat by way of lKing's
Bridge, ci' across the H-ludson to Jersey open
to theus. A division of the English troops
uncler Lord Percy occupied the heiglits at
Bloomingdale to cover the town of New
York. The intrenched camp of the United
States troops was within haîf a mile
of the position, and on the lOth of Sep-
tomber the lett fiank of the British lino was
attacked in 'force but after an action of some
lîours' duration the assault was repulsed
wi*th a loss of over 300 killed and wounded.
The flanks of the Royal army were covered
by the ships cf the fleet, and various at-
tempts ivere made to destroy them by fire
rafts and other contrivances, but without
success. Preparations had been made te
burn New York before it was evacuated by
the United States troops, but they had been
obligod to retire so precipitately that this
design eould not bo carried into effeet.

Unsuspieious of treaehery and willing to,
treat thoir late Colonists with ail reasonable
forbearance the English officers did not take
uloasures to expel the notorious)y disloyal
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